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- 2 MEWSGOLD■’WiiSleSREFERS! What’» the
VARICOCELE CURED 41*0) SUNDAY CARS.collection ot thoroughbred» have never been 

eeen in any Canadian show ring before. 
Mr. Robert Beith, M.P., entera three 
imported hackney»; Mauri. Graham 
Bros.t three, Mr. Weld ofc Loudon 
entera Fire Fly, Me*». Charles & 
Bon, Ottawa, enter Imported Norfolk Boy. 
Twenty huiftera and .addle horte» have been 

terod for the jumping contest; also sev
eral prominent Toronto gentlemen have en
tered their carriage and pair turnouts.

The immense canvas pavilion ha» been set 
in place and 50 carpenters are at work 
erecting the reserved seats and boxes, she 
sale of seats opens at Nordheimers’ Satur
day, April 16.

VA PALATIAL ATHLETIC CLUB The regular 
George’s Socie 
? Louisa-street 
Mr. Herbert M 
nications were

>W 1AK SEC I:

ftp..or THIS ■WHAT THIS COMMITTEE 
LOCAL MOPS* BIB XBSTBBBAT.

“I have been deeply
i Interested In the Investi-
hgsxraxg

7 Men Only.” I am conT
___ vinced’Ihat your treaU

mew, for impotency
males is the best known to the «J6®*0?*profession. I shall recommend it In 
my practice, dnd yon can refer to me
at any time, should yon deem ** 
proper.” . _

The writer of above .to®

fers to our wonderful system of treat 
mcnt by which tbo v

SATURDAYA

1ATBBSÆOM 1»
CJHC*CH-»r***Z.

A riSIT to THIS
musical direc 
Stating that b 
Beut at their s

OEIITZ a GELOEflMANrS►enA Prohibiting Sunday CareThe Clause 
« Struck Out—“It Should be Left In The 

Hands of The People'*—Mr. Meredith 
Calls Ex-Mayor Howland Down—Un
fair Representations.

The Railway Committee of the Local 
Legislature yesterday morning took up the- 
ill to incorporate the Toronto Railway 

Company.
Mr. Wood (Hastings) said when the amend

ments were Inserted in the bill a few days 
ago it was undoubtedly the intention of the 
committee to make the bill so bard 
and fast that there would not 
be the slightest chance of ears running on 
the Lord’S Day. He had since learned from 
Mr, Blakemnd other» that the manner in 
which the bill had been amended would 
make it possible for the company to run 
Sunday cars.

The Committee Against Him. 
Continuing he said he “was not going to 

argue the general question of running tne 
cars,” but wished to have the words insert
ed that no car shall be run on the Lord * 
Day. He moved a resolution to that effect, 
which was voted down by 26 to 2L 

Mr. Wood’s motion was the subject of a
ViMr.OUConmoe did not think it was th* in
tention of the committee to leave the matter 
in the position Mr. Wood had stated. The 
committee did not intend to take the matter 
out of the hands of the people and prevent 
them saying whether cars should run or not 
on Sunday for the next 30 years.

Wholesale Misrepresentation.
w. H. Howland was present to 

look after bis pet hobby and in
formed the committee «“t on »cco*t of 
a decision recently given by the courte, 
unless the words were inserted an reoom 
mended by Mr. Woods the 
running on Sunday before long. He imme
diately contradicted himself by 
the people bed decided by a vote that they 
did not want Sunday car. and would not 
have them. He also said, spite of his know 
ledge to the contrary, that in a>l cj«« wJ“ere 
cars run on Sngday the men had to work 
seven days in the week. A vote takenon 
the subject would not be legal, there was 
no provision for appointing «ru“n®e™) 
there would be a lot £
tion, and it would t# criminal to 
have the question settled in that
way. He apologised to the committee 
for the great interest he was taking, as It 
was a subject on which he felt very deeply. 

The committee excused his feelings, but
“rS ^theTmTndmenti had been 
made by Mr. Blake without authority, and 
it was against the wishes of the majority of 
the council. *

Ex-Mayor Howland Severely Rebuked. 
Mr. Meredith: Mr. Howland has misrep

resented the decision of the courts. It was 
of Mr. Howland to try

Is lbs Finest Champagne on 
the English Market

It is the favorite of H.
• R. H. the Prince of
" Wales, the Court, the
L Army and Navy Club,

used at nearly 
tant banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At the Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotel»; 
Leader," St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at
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Furnished and *s«t
A GRAND SHOWOne of the Beet

Equipped Athletle Club Buildings on 
Will be Riming

!$8-s >the Continent—There ^
at Monmouth Fark-Non# of Withers' 
Horses Will Come to Canada. TO-DAY-A>~

I , rSjvThe new Athenæum Club i* at last com- Résulté of The Races,
pleted and occupied. An inspection last Guttenburg: Benedictine, Louis R-, 
night showed one of the handsomest and p^^trian, Blackburn and Saunterer, dead 
best equipped buildings of it» kind ?“ th® heat, Zenobia, Inferno.
continent. From basement to eeoond floor Gloucester: Arizona, MerryjDuke, Raleigh, 
everything i« perfect Here you have all | Whltenoee, Penzance, Tartar.
the accommodation for *>ol^*n^aV‘'®tiC I The Brookdnle Sale,
pleasure happily combined. Thebigbui Nlw y0RK AprH i._The horses In train- 
leg, ground add equipment cost W8.ÜW, an belonging to the atable of the late D. D.
the money was not “ “ we” n Withers were sold yesterday. Fred Gebhard
Government job. Every dollar has bought the Uncos Ally Experiment for
well expended. , ___ __ *11.000. This was the highest price.

In the basement are dressing romnt fhe lowest price obtained was *950. The
shower baths, closets and the big bicycle ^ hMd sold brought *66,700. an average of 
apartment with the practice track, in» These prices were good, of course,
hall on the ground floor is a spacious moaei but nQ more tban the performances of the 
of beauty. There are also reading ana re- falrl- justified.
ception rooms, directors and secretary s A more thoroughly representative gmther- 
rooms and the big J^dng eUsy.Oj ing of racing men has rarely, if eTer’.c05e
Brat floor is situated the bilUart room with ether Qn a Mmilar occasion, and the
its 13 new tables. It is ‘w° Jïï Lanoryof Mr. Withers was the most fre-
encircled by a royal balcony and covereu by Tolced b, those who attended the
a. glass canopy supported by steel. ^
There are also spacious club rooms A nnmber of Canadian buyers were 
and a balcony facing in Church-street, up preien. but either the prices or the animals 
in the second floor you come to two more , ^ and QOne 0f the itring will cross 
c lab rooms, where are lorated a dozen cmm barda.
tables. Besides these is the balcony and the Doraer- ---------
ladies1 dressing room. On the last story is | A T TH B TRAPS,
the well-equipped gymnasium, containing a ---------
bicycle machine, rowing and paddling afceie- D captures the Moore Cup—The
tons, a punching bag and all the parapher- Owls* Successful Shoot.£& necessaryto this flrat-cl« «pfe** ^ ^ q{ ^ 0wlGunClub finished

r°Tbe furnishings tbronghout are of the their, shoot for the Moore Cup and also their 
most gorgeous description. Velvet carpets annaaj pigeon shoot Thursday afternoon at 
and the richest curtains ornament the floors gtark^ Grounds. The members turned out 
and windows. Gas and electricity light the . f making this shoot one of the

tiie mog.r?u=r,’u, everLdby them. Tbedsy 

opening ceremonies and dance Monday even- I was rather cloudy with a strong wind bio 
tog. , , . , ing from the east, causing the birds to leave
tofeothe ‘-ap. to8doub.e time, «
S™r m'oney*and°«SS,our"hoioe. l’h" L«done. The priseswili be given to the

Ü D0‘ Permlt “rd* " *Pirit‘ 0n US S'l C°FoUowlng tre 

PTWtoectorg are to be congratulated on the birds per man, ^“«’«Xmre Cup’ “ 
final completion and success6 of their cluL proving the winner of the Moore Cup.
These erethe gentlemen who have worked 34 yards : C. Charles 9, J. H. Wells 8, J- 
assiduously for the scheme: Fred Nicholls, Douglas 5, J. Humphreys A _

son, J. P. Edwards, R. F. Lord, J. T. Mat- Towuson 10 W. McDowaU 10, C. Ayer 9, 
the ws, H. J. HilL C. C. Brown, A. T. John- ^ j Tymon 9, C. Rogers 9.
•on, J. J. Higgins, George W. King and J.P. Twenty-four: & Longbottom 11, G- 
Langley, secretary. | Kenardson 11, J. Wilson 10, J. C. Unwin 9,

W, Smith 3. W. Lush 7, W. Verner 7, 1.
_____  Louden 7,1. Chambers 6, E. Sanderson 6.

Initial Bun. of th. Bicycle Clab.ToAay- I «l yards: J. |impj»n 12, ^Btiuren XI A.

— S4 *£!“ *w-
the first club run of the season this after- g blrd,; D Blea 4, G. Henry 2.
noon, leaving the clnb house at 80 doc . ist aweep, 5 birds: W. McDowall 5, D. 
This being the first time Captain Milne will Blea ^ H. George 4, C. Norris 4, J. Townson 
be in command be is very anxious that a 3 j Simpson 3, W. Emond 2. large mmSer will be present. Th. run wUl ’2nd swL,: t. Bles: 4, H. George 4, C. 
be short a*d at an easy pace so that all may | Norris 3, McDowaU 3.

enjoy it. v j No Speculation.
The Torinto Bicycle Club’s smoker, ores Tfae nemt ^ experience ot Toronto grain 

the committee called it a “stag” party, dealers over the drop of wheat is s striking 
their club bouse In JarviMtreet, was very lesson to people on the subject of investing in

their friends>-A very attractive P ST uiad [n this country for nine years and are
r„“oTr“rt.rPs1™ur:-dB,rL ausiaiiTSK

iftiasïS ?5jaa*=vAüsirA&Ji
» recitation, which was received with great for quaUty and sterling value.

•wens, ^si-saaftgaaasg — «rrr.SS-srüEUS jffljasrtrrJ&asssa
gave a piano solo in fine style. The first part Tbe Sew Yorks opened the season ^byde- 
of the program was brought to a close by a teatlng Manhattan College by 8 to u. Tbe 
longentittod “The Man With a Rational on ltudeIfta stole 3 base» to the Giants’ L 
His Hands,” by James MUu. The second The g^tu^ Football Club will hold a

SSSfCS -SSXSSSSXSS* -
ss.’îrs.'ttyr itoUt;

The wanderers- First Outing. Vet replied to the challenge.
Capt. Hunter of the Wanderers B cy Thomas Zachar'ias, a well-known baseball

Club has caUed a run for Saturday afternoon I ^ Was killed at Pittsburg yesterday 
leaving the club rooms at 2.80 sharp. The by £elng run over by a freight train, 
run will be out the Kingston-road to the At Boston Thursday, Carroll, the trainer 
Halfway House. As this will be the first of 0f Fitzsimmons, deposited *1(*X) to bind a 
theleawn a very large turnout is expected. “atcb between tbe Australian and Jim flail 
A goodtone irin store for aU those who at- f r $10,000, Queensberry rules, before some 
A gooa WU responsible club, the Olympic of New

Orleans preferred.
The Wanderers1 Good Friday run will be McDowall’a weekly blue rock shoot will be 

a big affair. It will be to^Weston, where L u t gtart'. grounds, commencmg at 2.30 
roller skating, football and baseball wUl be t0_da?| and wjn consist of open practice and 
enjoyed. _____ _ I sweepstake matches. %

Intermediate Cr.cket.rs Association. ^ ..^J^^ldTSiraSng « Itefi 
At the meeting of represenlativea ofthe °yiQ°^.str,et west, Tuesday next. All 

city Intermediate Cricket Clubs last night membera are requested to attend, 
it was resolved to discontinue the Associa- oivmplo Gymnasium, No. 30 Adelaide- 
tion Norway was the only club wishing street west, opposite the Grand Opora House, 
for k re-organization and they oouldn t go ^o-night there wiU be a grand benefit tend- 

Tbe Coeby Cup. won by the Toronto ered f0 Pro(. Joe Popp, when the following

âsüir’Kr’S ar’Si1u* SSL*! n«eS5

The Lacrosse Situation. UD between Jim Lovett and Prof. Popp.
Ottawa, April L—The resignation of the

Ottawas from the fouMlub senior Lacrosse 
League wUl likely kUl the Capitals. They 
cannot make a three-club league with the 
Shamrocks and Cornwall It U the opinion 
here that Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa 
will form a three^ilub league.
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ELEGANT MANTLES
C. And

By DR. McCULLY.

No Torture 1 No Tying 
of Veins 1

Mr. William Brown, 2106 Upton-street. deve-
“mv di^JrwMmvekrico=ele and my suffering 
cannot be Imagined by persona-unfamiliar with
thI trea “d with ph ysician 

Kr&Œ «.fort

^!LhlrircSthem“ph^dWie^otigan 
a rarnd recoVery His treatment was » perfect 
cure^ Hope and buoyancy and health returned
MV.Ir,a^ra1nerv'rous debility sre .ho qusck’. 
parSdi»T He revels on the tears and the toll of

Hundreds of shark medical companies hold 
him » slave, chained with fetters more tensile 
than the finest of steel, prostrate, beipless, hope-
leH we. who know how to cure, advertise the 
fact, then the narrow-seuled, bigoted medical
■bouts auack and demands ostracism. ___This infamous medical despotism has again and 
again sought to crystallze itself In this tree 
country into law to rob the advertiser of his

»
<V >RECHERCHE MILLINERY UNo Knife I

HEALTH OF MEN MiCHIE&CO No store in Canada to-day can surpass our 
display in both these departments. They 
have been chosen and manufactured by ex
perts, and every lady in Toronto should 
know by this time that our prices are simply 
wonderful, taking quality and style Into con
sideration.

We’ll be as busy ns bees here to-day.
First floor gives great values in

Ladles’ Cashmere Hosiery.
Children's Cashmere Hosiery
Silk and Taffeta Gloves.
Ribbed Cotton and Cashmere 

Undervests, all sizes.
Gents’ Furnishings.
Silk Laces and Ribbons.

Great purchase of Flannel
ettes and Ginghams made yes
terday morning.

Be sure you see the prices to
day.

«to Easily, Quickly,
Weakness, Nervousness, DebU-

overwork, sickness, worW, «to. k uu
to^every’organ'and'lSrtlon'ofthe fX

Slmplef natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Jallnre Impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed ('sealed!-free.
^erie medical cd,
- BUFFALO, N.Y
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.Bestbsemisb11 And thus to turn Over those who need bticare 
to the nostrum vendors under tiie hlgh-sou«dta|t

:S‘S%H5Srailss
themwlves to the helpless, nerreless work of 
their hand, as long as he or she ran earn a dollar
XTe'L^^rtre'c^^the teaching,

“‘BVîhïï’mSSü pretôpuLm,«eht<he»yréptile» 

fel.nVthedC% h“o^ ?t' «y

of Canada « re- 
SIThey quarrel‘oyer a two dollar tithe, a hack-

The
Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 
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JAMES GOOD & CO.
I Agente, 2800 Yonge-wtreet,Toronto. 70 Doors North of Queen. ~v

!

HIT HIT HITS ATH* SIJ.tr T STHBB.ki '
{

Î
«

not fair
and persuade the committee in a certain 
direction by mieleading them ae to facts.

Mr. Meredith added that a, far a, be was 
concerned he could not see where the great 
evil would accrue from running cars on 
Sunday. In all cities of »nv S* on the 
continent oars were run and he had failed 
to see any demoralizing effectsi frojn it. it 
is a slander on tbe people of this country to 
say that the running of cars on the Sunday wo7nld cause immorally He w-hjd to put

Lincoln, Bennett & Co. 
Christy & Co.
Tress St Co.
Woodrow & Sons.

«

f -
a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Toronto.

Address or call on Stock Now Complete. 
Call Solicited.

DR McCULLY. '
himself on record as 
et vie ot legislation.

Mr. Tait had voted against Sunday cars 
but he did not think the committee should

shall have Sunday oars or not.
The City Solicitor Snubbed.

Mr. Biggar appeared before the committee 
to tell them that the council had at a meet
ing last night rescinded the motion giving 
tbe city’s solicitors power to ask for amend
ments in the bill That was about a. far es

mahr

WEEMS: 117 KISG-ST. W.LAKE 8INIG0E ICE Men’s Suits $5, $6. 
Men’s Suits $6.50, $7. 
Men’s Suits $7.50, $8. 
Men’s Suits $8.50, $9. 

v* Men’s Suits $9.50, $lO. 
Men's Suits $10.50, $11. 
Men’s Suits $12, $12.$0. 

Men’s Suits $13, $13.60. 
Men’s Suits $14, $15.

4

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.

Supply and Cold Storage Company 
(Limited).

Office 65 Yonge-st.; Tele. 36
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lake Simcoe Ice
NERVE Ij^tzmssgs
BEANS

TORONTO.

• Factory: Toronto
f

Vv Jr
THEedTéléphoné 165.

MPHERSON
WAR CRY
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TO THE LADIES.
Free of Charge Until Further Notice

w,4

Mr. 8. H. Blake Censured.
The following resolution was passed at tbe 

meeting of the Executive Board of District 
Assembly 125, K. of L., held last evening:
“Resolved,—That this Executive Board hav
ing learned through the daily press that Mr.
8. H. Blake had caused a clause to be in- ,iMa 
serted in the agreement between the oily 
and the Street Railway Company prohibit
ing the operating of the street ears on Sun
day for the term of 80 years, without 
authority from the City Council, believ 
this action on the part of Mr. Blake is a 
dangerous and uncalled-for piece of official
ism- that the citizens of Toronto cannot too 
strongly condemn and would urge upon our 
local renresentatives and the members of the 
/m«.v council to use every effort in tne
direction of having this obnoxious clause LUCAS, VKTEBINARY DIN
expunged from aforesaid agreement when 168 Kicg-atreet west, Toronto. Tele-
the matter comes before the Loqal l^gisla- isle. ____ 1_______
tore, thereby reserving to the c tiMns their ^ NTAR10 veteKINAKY COLLEGEHOK.se:

whether they desire Sunday f) lntomary. Temperance-street. Principal 
asaistantem attendance day or m^dt.

MISS J. PENLEY,

everv housewife. Do not delay a moment. It
7a‘™T£rhMi fig:JK
5^a SSSSSSSttSSmtSio^SA
fnra rise Miss Penley wiU personrily superin- 
tend the school at Toronto. aK

1 8

III Hitt>(

DENTISTRY.

nriHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER T or celluloid tor *8 and *10, including ex 
trading and vitalized air free. C. H, Biggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1470.

Every Kennedy Shoeethat
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Must Go During Alterations116. 117, 119, 121 Klng-st. E„ 
Toronto.VETERINARY......... ........ .............. .
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186 YONGE-ST.A

New York. A Quartette of Benevolent Men.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

skill the staff of eminent physicians and 
urgeous, now permanently located at No. 
271 Jarvis-street, will, until further notice, 
treat all curable complainte for *5 per 
month and furnish medicines free of cost A 
more liberal offer It would be difficult to 
make. No extra charge for anything. *5 
per month and medicines free.

These eminent doctors treat every variety or 
disease and deformity and perform all surgi
cal operations, viz.: The removal of cancers, 
tumors, , cataract, polypi, etc. AU diseases 
of tbe eye, ear, throat, lung», heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bladder and all female diffi
culties arising from whatever cause, all 

prostrations, failing vitality and 
diseases originating from impure bloou 
are treated with the greatest success.

Catarrh in aU its various forms cured 
by their new method, which. consists 
in breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy-

tell you so. Also caution you against spend 
ing more money for useless medicine.

Invalids who cannot visit tbese eminent 
doctors in person can write, and .bo treated 
by mail, but at least one personal interview

iLll correspondence should be addressed to 
Mr. John Murray, Manager. 271 Jarvia-st.

Hours—From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 
to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m.________2467

Toronto to
Something that interests every 
he is going to get the best value for his

sleofier leaves Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
aU trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4^55 
p rn. and 11 pm. On the Utter you connect 
at Hamilton with through «olid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto. 10

alone.

Dress Goods
Away Down in Price. I DRESS FABRICS.

North of Queen.traveler how 3 Poors

2 WASHINGt ** ’ Toronto,' «man
Excursion to Washington. D.O., On April 

gBtb with the Privilege of visiting New 
York via Erie and Lehigh Valley Rail
ways.
Just one more .chance to visit the sunny South 

for almost nothing. It will only cost ton dollars

Indiuf to teke ad'^taze of this cheap 
îr?n fhould secure their berths early. 
For further information apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 
Wellington-street east, Toronto.______
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March 9

-q The wholesale men want to un
load. That makes the 

prices low. ^
We show a choice range of 

Printed Cambrics, Foulard 
Satteens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberrys, Ginghams and

C

RACING AT HOU MOV TIL. ■*CES I Fil.s of Sheetings, Cottons, Shirtings

COMPANY Flannelettes at Big Bargains, . ,

POSITIVELY CURES Big drives In Linen Goods; make a point -,ep ^ ‘--------
THE FOLLOWING : | to see them. lltUM O ATTfl S, nfl

Mantles and Qapes, large Stock, choice JUHN U A I I U Ot ÜU.
eooda Trade in the Mantle Department is| ______ ot Onn. the PostOfflC*.
humming. Why shouldn’t it at the prices I Klhg SL, VPP-------- ------—=====
goods are merkedt Take the elevator.

Always a crowd around the Underwear 
Department, The prices do it

tRunning For a Quarter of a Million There 
This Summer.

New York, April L—It will be a source 
of much pleasure to race-goers to learn that 
there will be racing at Monmouth Park next 
season. This decision was reached yester- 
d^Tat a meeting of the Monmouth Park 
Storing Aviation, which was held at the

-^Secretary ^rickmore has sent out the

f0“ThèDMonmôuth°l‘ark Association has de
cided to run its races of 1892 at Monmouth 
Park The stakes usually announced to 
elora'in March will close Monday, April 16, 
tbeadded money to which for stakes a d 
overnight races will amount to nearly a 
quarto? of a million of dollars. The meet
ing will begin on July 4, and continue on 
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays, to in
clude August ;25. The stakes to close are ae

t Lecture.
Mr. J. A. Risrar will lecture In Sctence Ml, 85 

Adelaide-streetoast, Sunday eveningat7.A).
Good program of dramatic readings, and vocal 

and instrumental music.
Silver collection.

*
nervous *■

Sexual Weakness,
Female Complaints,
Impotency,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases.

^^^"«^h^^b^nofflÆto I Startling values in th. Glove and Hosiery 
suffering humanity: It ti fast taking the place of Departments for to-day. 
drugs in all nervous, rheumatic and urinal 
troubles, an.l will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless cases where every other known means 
-has failed.

It Is Nature's Remedy.

Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility. 
Lumbago,
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele.

ed A Challenge.
Everybody who uses tbe goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their

““ive'leave the issue to the public and chal-

arwiSK.-’ias? 
srsZPSS'SVJiVt -
mOur Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and lt s 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do. ______

All Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak

nervous and exbaused, broken down from over 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
£nd for and read the book of Lubon a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. m stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 24 Macdonell-ave.. Toronto

I t Mr.STOREKEEPERS F \
gellcal
bisv
Toronto o 
The suppll 
the BiblJ 
gnagee. aj 
worth of

Increase your sales
USE PRICE-TICKETS ISEvery Mother Interested 

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infanta

Montréal.

Choice stock. No 
drygoods

is made Gents’ Furnishings.
Fancy Prices. Plain, every-day 
prices to rush the goods out quick.

Bargains in all departments to make this 
a big trade centre.

L*
SHOW CARDS ous servie 

of tracts 
tioos to ti 
91. A sueSESUBI

one of the ablest electricians on the continent, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in this or 
any other country. It gives a continuous cur- 
rent of electricity, which can be regulated both in 
quantity and Intensity, and applied to any part 
of the body. It can be worn at any time, during 
working hours or sleep. Any person of ordinary 
Intelligence can, with this body battery, 
cessfully treat all chronic and many acute com
plaints. Any sluggish organ may by this means 
îe roused to a healthy activity, thus checking 

disease before it gains a firm hold on the system. 
Beware of Imitations.

Our trade mark is the portrait ot Dr. Owen,
«Srsa SCSŒ TrTce-

:

rSfSfl
cheaply on such easy ‘o™*.®* gT
anv employed person. Call on John ti, Harvey, CTO1 Gerrard-street east Telephone
2388. j_______________ ____
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 

Cur Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through keeping 
Union Station, Toronto, at SX p.^ Mto «

sssb inaïïrrP.sL jsstg wraîsih
car at Hamilton.

mtFor twovear-olds— Independence, At
lantic Seabright, Red Bank, Camden, Op- 
tîonal, Lassie, uolleen, Hollywood, Amboy, 
Select and Carteret. ^

For three-year-olds—Barnegat, Raritan, 
Elisabeth, Newark, Palisade, Trenton, Hack
ensack. Cape May. Choico and Jersey.

For all ages—Ocean, Monmouth Cup, 
Passaic Orange, Eatontown, Freehold, 
Champion, Fourth of July Handicap. Long 
Branch. Shrewsbury, Midsummer, Harvest, 
Navesink, Rahway, Delaware and Mon 
mouth.

Bay« Cheap' Food

Hot Springs and Return.
A special excursion to Hot Springs, Arkansas,, 

will leave Toronto April 7th and 8th, The rate 
S toe the lowest ever made to this world-re- 

’ downed sanitarium. Hotel accommodation for 
■ ”"000 people. Further particulars at 28 Adelaide- 

street east, Toronto. '________

And Cotton Streamers
MADE BY f

vited-toInfants is made

J. Sutcliffe & Sons,rSOZBSTAHT IBlBHMBir. From Xi 
ts way in 
graphers 
eu re also 
ment.

Easily 
Quality 

-speed, till 
factored 
onto, tab 
graphic w 
Supplies 
merits yd

I1MR1E & GRAHAM
28 C°lb^-^'r£rt0-

Annual Meeting and Election of Officers 
—A Gratifying Report.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Associa
tion held their annual meeting last evening 
in the lecture room of the Y.M.C.A. There 
was a large number of the members present 
Mr. R. H. Bowes occupying the chair.

The treasurer’s report showed a balance 
on hand of *831.46; the trust fund showing a 
balance of *4069.01. .

The reports of the various committees in 
connection with the society were received
anAfte°many important changes had been 
made in the constitution, the meeting pro
ceeded with the election of officers, resulting 
as follows:

President-W. J. McMaster.
] st Vice—R. C. Hamilton.
8th Vice—James Hunter.
Treasurer—William Wilson# r- _
Secretary aud Chairman of Charitable Com-

Crane^°°James
William McClain, 8. B. Windrum Richard Igve. 
J. N. McKendrv, W. S. Stewart, H. O Hare, k. T. 
Malone, J. M. Crowley, T. Watson, W. J. Ham- 
mond, M. Roundtree, J. B. Fudger, Frank Som
ers, Samuel Wallace, Jamer Kerr.

A pleasing feature of the evening was the 
presentation by Mr. E. F. Clarke to the re
tiring president, Mr. R. H. Bowes, of a past 
president’s badge.

182 and 184 Yonge-st.

$
MEDICAL.

........ ‘aSSAQE and MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Tbomra Cook. .«»*-» «%* “

"AH! MA88AUE RECOMMENDED FORc4.1a"^ ÆÜ’ïtiajffiSSVST
do^ed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King west. _________——''

* Th^AIDIES’HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
è

a bottle at once and be happy.

A Few Particulars of the Horse Show.
Entries are coming in fast and to-day is 

the last to receive them. Already 20 thor
oughbreds and 11 Hackney stallions have 
been entered, including the very choicest in 
both classes to be found in . n .

Amongst the thoroughbreds the following

fcc^saersssfi $
ore. bred by Her Majesty the Queen at 
ampton Court, London L u g., o wned by 
r. J.B. Martyu, London; Mikado, by King 
rnest, bred by the late CoL Withers 

owned by the Thorncliffe 
Farm; Zernani Wood, owned by E.
■Hall, Orono; Golden 
Denison, owned by John vVyllie,
Bowrna nville : Buffalo, by Billet, owned by 40.000 Bottles Sold.
W. H. Millman, Woodstock; Old Ireland of wbat? “Gtold Lac Sec,” the best
and Gamble Orr (both imported), owned by chlmp>gne to the market Over 40,000 bottles 
Thomas Meagher, lodmorden, Htrtobng, D13se(1 H ji. customs during the past year. ^ It 
by Storage, owned by John Hendne, Hamll honest wine. AU club# and leading
ton; Willy Buckles, by London, owned by _
Dr Quinn, Brampton; Billetto, by Billet, 
cwnSi b’y Dr. Campbell Toronto;
Wyndbam, by Warrick, owned by Mr. J.
MItlto*safe ttTsay^that such a magnificent

i
I :

E1EI tirant BELT toimn 5The Borwicke Baking Powder is an abso
lute pure Cream of Tartar powder. ed 49 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont-

Mention this paper. __________________ __ VTorontThy Ace I Never See.

iSapBS3|y|
Special reduction to students on BU1^botos*

24G
to rent b 
1892 will 
ing parti 
street, Is 
running 
and any 
over free 
begin rui

Don't Leave the City 
Without a few Hero Cigars-cost 5 oento. Good 

value and highly recommended. Try them. 
Cigar stores keep them. J. Rattray & Co., Mon- 
treaL

H
PATEHTS. .......

......................-•■"•' •'.mf'wcIn OR ANY FOR.

7, H. KlOHJto, JOL1U'procured l«

Gentlemen will please notice that TrebJe ti 
hosiery0 aiuf SZtSStfS? flgÆft

iSS*
4

theSeveral colds are easily cured 
B.okle’8 Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or. 
extraordinary penetrating and healing properties Ù is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sqld lor

and children.__________

!and
Stock your g

to
Don’t be persuaded to buy any but the 

“Borwicke.” .
house su | 
as grocei 
and salt iMEN WANTip

To trat a .r'.v.l’vktfitry^ra *\

f
Oxy

pure Cream of Tartar powder. 60

World.

! s .. K«
fil MO'

Dr. T. A. Slocum’»
Osveenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. ItEE»%125SfKi2r‘ 136

V-
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t

■
\
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THIRTY YEABS.
Johnston, N. B., March xx, long. e% ' 

«< j was troubled for thirty years with 
pains in my side, which increased and , 
became very bad. I used

ST. JACOBS Oil»

aa

ana it completely cured. I give it all praise.”
, MRS. WMv RïDER

••ALL RI6HTJ ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."
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